
OFFERS OVER £265000

J.B. Graham
PROPERTY - MORTGAGES - INSURANCE

All offers to be submitted to

J.B. Graham Estate Agents Burnside Cottage,
Main Street, Lochans, Stranraer Tel 07756
833604

MORTGAGE ARRANGEMENTS

As We introduce MORTGAGE BROKERS, if
you instruct us we can help to arrange YOUR
mortgage package to suit your requirements
through our established connections with lead-
ing Banks and Building Societies.

SELLING YOUR OWN HOME ?

If  you are seriously considering moving home now
is the time to consider arranging a market appraisal
of your existing property. Contact BRENDA for your
FREE pre-sale market appraisal.

Although prepared with care and believed to be correct, these par-

ticulars are not guaranteed and will not form a part of any contract.

Purchasers should satisfy themselves as to all points.

Where dimensions are quoted,they are approximate only. Herita-

ble systems and appliances are untested and sold as seen and no

warranty is given. Prospective purchasers should make their own

investigations and inquiries.

The photographs used are for the purposes of illustration and may

demonstrate only the surroundings. They are NOT therefore, to be

taken as an accurate indication of the extent of the property. Also, it

should not be assumed that the photographs are taken from within

the boundaries of the property, or show what is included in the sale.

STRANRAER

www.jb-graham.co.uk

ROSLIN

GAS CENTRAL HEATING

An individual detached house situated in a residential area, close to all amenities which are

within walking distance. The property owes its origins to the Edwardian era, it has been

sympathetically extended retaining many period features  Outside there is a walled, fenced

gravelled area to the front with flower borders and well established area of shrubs and

trees. To the rear there is a walled courtyard with flower borders.  To the side there is a

large hard standing  Double garage

Comprising Lounge, Formal Dining Room, Snug, Dining Kitchen, Office/Study, Utility

Area, Shower room/w.c. Wrap round Conservatory, Master bedroom with En-suite, Three

further double bedrooms, Family Bathroom, Garage with Play/ hobbies room above.



LOUNGE 14ft x 13ft 6ins

Details prepared July 2020

DINING KITCHEN 13ft x 13ft   9ft 9ins x 9ft 8ins

“L” shaped with tiled floor and under floor

heating. This gives a lovely place to relax

whilst enjoying the attractive courtyard  com-

plete with built in pizza oven  doors leading

to the courtyard and garage above which is

where you will find the Hobby/Play Room

BATHROOM 9ft x 7ft

Again this is a double aspect room

with original ornate coving and ceil-

ing rose. Period slatetile fire sur-

round with inset tiled and brass

housing to gas fire.  Display alcove

with storage cupboard below. Dado

and picture rails 2 radiators

BEDROOM TWO 12ft 7ins x 12ft

Two windows to the front and two Velux

windows to the rear.  Eaves storage. Electric

under floor heating. Power points. Range of

floor standing cupboards.

Attractive double aspect room with pe-

riod coving and ceiling rose; dado and

picture rails, Attractive fire surround

with Dowling multi-fuel stove perfect

for those cosy winter nights traditional

built in cupboard 2 radiators and T.V.

Satellite and aerial points

UTILITY AREA

French window leading to Conservatory Ornate

coving and ceiling rose, display alcove with stor-

age cupboard below dado and picture rails  Door

to Kitchen.

BEDROOM THREE 12ft 6ins x 10ft 2ins

SNUG 9ft x 12ft 5ins

Panelled hardwood kitchen units with work-

tops of polished black granite and central is-

land. There is a gas fired Raburn cooker

which incorporates the central heating boiler.

Dishwasher, American style Fridge Freezer

5 burner gas hob ample power points and

also an integeral vacuum cleaner point   the

dining area has tiled floor 2 velux windows

doors leading to conservatory and utility area

Plumbing for washing machine and

tumble dryer, tiled floor, cupboards.

Doors one to Shower Room and one

to Study.

W.C. Wash hand basin with pedes-

tal and shower. Tiled floor and

heated towel radiator

SHOWER ROOM

OFFICE  11ft 3ins x 8ft 6ins

Single window, 2 telephone lines - one is

currently disconnected, radiator.

CONSERVATORY 24ft x 14ft into “L”

HOBBY/PLAY ROOM 19ft 9 x 11ft 10ins

MASTER BEDROOM 13ft 6ins x 10ft 6ins

Double aspect to front and side. Under floor

heating. En-suite shower room with W.C.

And WHB. Walk in wardrobe heated towel

radiator.

Double aspect to front and side, original

coving Radiator for warmth

Windows to the rear Under floor heating, ac-

cess to eaves, original coving

Two velux windows Large bath set in an

arched alcove just waiting for you to relax

and light the candles, wash hand basin with

pedestal Radiator, built in cabinet and

shelves

BEDROOM FOUR 11ft 4ins x 10ft 10ins

Window to the side Radiator for warmth and

as with all the bedrooms very tastefully

decorated

FORMAL DINING ROOM 13ft 6ins x 12ft 5ins


